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SHelwiys ore4

cattle atA comparitively light run ol 
(he Union Stock Yards yesterday (about
1800 head in all), coupled with a fairly 

stimulated trading very

■a.4 ;«•* il

♦ ij vWft, I-

*■ Levies White 

Repp Wash 

Skirts

Price - $2 to $3.

mm 4* EXAMINE OUBZ 
DELIGHTFUL Jg| 
DURABLE <$$ 
WASH GOODS J§

materially and the prices, especially for 
„,od to choice butcher cattle, firmed up 
from 25c to 40c per cwt. It was a good 
market taken all round with practically 

II cleaned up short-

fe *
A V;★

«22 S\ *

*
everything pretty wi 
ly after the noon hour.

The market was. in striking contrast 
with the whole of last we, k and several 

from Time day went out 
t'Mtrs Hoc over

0- 4* X** 47* N 
* X4

4 lots held over 
at from 25c to in some 
the best hid on Wednesday and 1 hurs- 
Jay. The latter advance were only isolat
ed cases, but served to indicate the im- 

proved tone of the
For extra choice well finished steers 

cirrying weight there is a good demand 
would have found ready sale at 

A reference to the mar-

i4
i1 IX'* -v\ '4-* iMiddies for4 market.* ** Minn

%: ' *
iW Ladies andand more 

good prices.
I,et notes will serve to bear nut this con-

4 "li* iv"-ii9F‘pi4 !* The parting gift— tention. Sheep and tiamhs.

The run of sheep and lambs 
and the market was stronger by about 

last week’s prices.
at from 14c

Girls.4* lightA KODAK *4
44 ) l.V50c per cwt. over 

Choice lambs sold yesterday 
to I4jc; yearlings, 10c to lOJc: Jig 
handy sheep, 9c to 93d heavy fat sheep 

and bucks 6jc to 7$c, ■
Hogs were steady to firm at last week s 

watered, and 16jc

* This capable and simple-working picture^naker will *
* d0 much toward livening up the inevitable hang-heavy *
jf movements of camp and on shipboard. ^

? And from purely selfish reasons, too, a Kodak is the * 
make-think of the pictures he will *

V/

After you wash our wash goods they look just as% well as they did before You can 
depend upon anything you buy in our store. We keep none but good goods; because 
wh?en we sell to you once we want to see you again.

prices, l«|c fed and 
off cars, but the market feeling was 
strongly for a continuance of the present 

if not slightly higher in the imme- 
indicated by

■ jfr very gift for you to 
4- send you.

VEST POCKET KODAK-it fits the uniform, $7.0C *

* rate
diate future. The run as 
the board was less than 300.

★

4 Indigo PrintsGirl’s Knit Middies
Girl’s white knit middies with large sailor 

collar. Sizes 24, 28, 32 and 36. Regular 
40c and 50c. Price to clear ............

★
yL.
J OTHER KODAKS, 9.00 and up.

Kodak catalogue free.

Real ii digo dyed prints splendid range of 
patterns to choose from, a good heavy 
weight cloth.
Price Y

CARLSRUHE.4
4-4- 4 Mrs. Matt. Beckett from Owen Sound 

made a short visit to Mr, and Mrs. John 

Montag on Sunday.
Mr. Alf. Hundt from Toronto spent 

Sunday at his home here.
Rev. Father Hotfarth who was or 

darned a few weeks ago held High Mass 
Jkk 1 here on Sunday after spending a few 
w Jays with relatives here. He will go to 

Walkerton where he will be assistant in 
to Rev. Father

25c* 4 25c a )d.* 4
4- 44- House Dresses

1 dozen Ladies and Misses Dresses, 
dark and light colored prints and ginghams. 
Sizes 16, 18, 34, 36.
Price to clear

4-4-
84- Dress Ginghams*

4-
Fine dress ginghams, checks, stripes 

and plaids.
Price

U

4* the parish, as successor 
Haller.

98c each4- 15c a yd.* The Star Grocery. 4 Father Bcnninger is at presentRev.
staying with Rev. J. Lcnhardt.

Mrs. B. Oberle and daughter Carrie 
will spend part of the summer at their 
home here. Owing to Mrs. Oberle’s 
ill-health she spent most of her time in

4-4- The Store of Quality. * Ladies Colored 
Parasols4 Wash CrepesJ. fiT Scheftcr •*

4 4 Dress ■ Crepes, white with black stripes 
also black with white stripes.
Price ...........................

Walkerton.
John Ries and Mrs. Peter Harbach 

at present on the sick list.
of the Montreal

3ell shaped parasols. Colors, black, 
copen, champayne and navy. Reg- 

.... 1.58,

i4- *
* prune,

ular 2.75, price to clear ....
* .... 20c yd. !* Frank Freiburgcr 

Seminary, Mr. and Mrs. John Fre.bur- 
gcr, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Freiburgcr 
of Walkerton spent Sunday at Aug. 

Freiburgcr here.
Mr. Fred Klagrs, Mr. and Mrs. Anth. 

Weber and Mr. John Juergens motored 

to Sullivan on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kuets and John 

of Walkerton visited George

*Terms—Cash or Produce.* 4-****** 4*4**444*4**4 4-**4444 Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, Lard, etc.
/

HELWIG BROSRuetz 
Zettler on Sunday.Preserving

Kettles
Preserving time is 

here now-
G-rey Kettels 25e to 
75c
Blue
Aluminum 1.50 •••• 2.25

additional locals. MI5KCHANTS,GENERAL
The Toronto Daily Star has increased 

its subscription price to «TOO per annum
sag®

m-
i ¥ The Kincardine town council for the 

second time this summer declined to re
scind a motion passed some time ago 
prohibiting the rental of the town build- 

ings for public dances.
The Teeswater Turf Chib are having 

their Race Meet on Monday, August 6th 
divided as

7 IIIHÜ
40c to $1.00

the PEOPLE’S STORE

Big Midsummer Sale
Starting Saturday, August 4th, J 
Ending Saturday, August 11th.

See Big Bills.

HammocksCreonoid Lice 
Destroyer 

and
Cow Spray.

and have a purse pf^ 8800 00 
follows: 2.50 trot or pace 8250; 2.20 trot 

2.10 trot or pace 300.We have some good values.
2.00 to 3.00

Couch Hammock
Good springs and mattress. 

Price

or pace 8250.
A German giving the name of Frank

Moran was arrested at Guelph and will
be sent to an internment camp. He is 
charged with regularly sending money to 
his wife and family at Pforzheim, Germ-

Price

e

A good preparation for 
disinfecting and killing lice 
in Poultry houses

Drives away flies on 
horses and cows.

Animals will do better 
with its use.
Price half gallon
1 gallon ............
Sprayers..........

1000 any.

It is said that a female codfish will lay 
45 million eggs during a single season. 
Piscatorial authoiities say that, were it 
not for the work of the natural cnemus 
of fish, they would fill ail the availah’ti 

in the seas, rivers and oceans.

Perfection and 
Florence 

Stoves
Oil

According to the amended form of the 
Conscription Bill, the three first classes 
of the original bill arc thrown together 
and will be the first called out. This 
will include all unmarried men and wid- 

ithout children between the ages 
The next- class includes

..........  65c
................... 1.00

50c and 7->c
Do canning, cooking, baking, 

roasting.
Don’t be without one this hot 

weather.
Price, 3 burner stove

owers w 
of 20 and 34. 
married men between the same ages14.00

cost ofA strange feature of the high 
living in Canada is that bread is selling 
in F.ngland at less cost than in this 
country, although Canadian wheat is 
shipped about three thousand miles 
across the ocean at a big cost, the Bri
tish getting the finished product, which 

lower rate than the people

Terms: cashPure Paris Green-
Arsenate of Lead
Cherry Stoners
Carborundum sto
nes.

or Trade.

> v
is bread, at a 
in the country where the wheat is grown 
Even with the submarine campaign in 

she can

Butter, Eggs, etc.Bring us your| Plymouth Twine
Gives good satisfaction

I We have all grades

HIL , .

full blast, and Germany sure 
starve England, the F.nglish people are 
paying *4 cents for a three pound loaf. 
Much the same condition exists with ba
con, eggs and cheese. The hogs arc 
born, fed and raised in Canada, but the 
Britisher is able to get the finished pro- Weiler Bros., Prop.semer & Ralbfleiÿh

CORNER HARDWARE. jCash or Produceduct, bacon cheaper than prices
Cheese has sold two or three 

in the old country
nada.
cents per lb lower 
than in Canada where it is made,
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